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The Regional Municipality of Durham is proposing to widen Harmony Road (Reg. Rd. 33) from
Coldstream Drive to Conlin Road, in the City of Oshawa. See Figure 1 for project location. The proposed
works will include widening and urbanizing to a 5-lane urban road with 4 through lanes, turn lanes and
a median. Traffic signals will be installed at the Harmony Road intersection with Greenhill Avenue, and
at the south entrance to Delpark Homes Centre as part of the project. The work will also include
installation of street lighting, watermains, storm sewers, and sidewalks.
Project Timing
It is anticipated that the road work will start in the
spring/summer of 2020. To prepare for the road
construction, some vegetation removal and utility
relocations will start early in 2020.
Advance Work
It is planned that a section of the proposed concrete
sidewalk on the west boulevard of Harmony Road, from
Coldstream Drive to Wrenwood Drive (at Groveland
Avenue), will be constructed in 2019.
Public Access
Vehicle traffic and pedestrians will be accommodated
during the construction phases. Figure 2 (see reverse)
presents the available pedestrian paths during the
construction: Phase 1 – until the end of 2019; and
Phase 2 – during the year 2020.
Pedestrians should use the designated routes and signalized crossing at Coldstream Drive
when crossing Harmony Road or Coldstream Drive until the proposed traffic signals are in
operation.
Drivers are asked to drive cautiously for the safety of the pedestrians and cyclists.
For updates and more information go to: durham.ca/WorksProjects, or contact the staff member
listed below from the Region of Durham, Works Department:
Didi Shatil
Project Manager
905-668-7711 ext. 3334
Didi.Shatil@durham.ca
If you require this information in an accessible format, please contact 1-800-372-1102 ext. 3426.
www.facebook.com/RegionOfDurham
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